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r fk Jf3'A Christmas Around The WorJd' Theme

Of Community Carol Sing This Evening Schools, Universities
A member of the State Board ol Higher Education said

last night that one wonders whether North Carolina will
need Federal aid if its educational institutions are to (any
on at their present standards.

Maj. J. P. McLendon, speaking at an open meeting of
the American Assn. of University

ur and Rosemarie Fussenegger of
Germany and Austria; fiva Suna,

Fajardo, Jorge Claripo, Dr.
Alberto Lacoius, Alcira Florez,
Jorge Maldonado, Hortensia Colon,
Jorge Sevilla and Milagros Guzman
of Latin America; and Mrs. Char -

fiotte liuse, France. -

Just Before The First Act
stage looked like last night as Sound and Fury got ready for the open- -

The musical show .will play again tonight at 8 p.m. Tickets, 50 cents
and Campus, Kemp's Ledbetter-Pckar-d, Graham Memoral and at the

Fraternity Teams Play
For Orphanage Today

societies
Two fraternity chapters will play football' in Kenan Stadium to-

day, complete with card section, combo and other half-tim- e enter-
tainment.

Chapters of Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity from UNC and
Duke will play in their annual Lambda Chi Alpha Bowl Game in
Kenan StaSium at 2 p.m.

Proceeds from tickets, on sale in Y-Co- for 25 cents each, will
go to the Methodist Orphanage in Raleigh, according to Peter Pol- -

Santa Claus
of the School of Nursing, Tri Delta

-- 'lander of the fraternity.

Professors, here, told his audience
the money required for the public
school and university systems will
amount to staggering and unprece-
dented sums'. "The figures become
so large one wonders whether it
will be possible to provide the
money without substantial aid from
the Federal Government."

Maj. McLendon, a former mayor
of Chapel Hill, spoke last night at
7:30 in the Faculty Lounge of the
Morehead Building.

He did not mention the Univer-
sity by name, but appeared to be
speaking . about the Consolidated
University.

"Our State Department of Edu-
cation has .estimated that the cost
of furnishing buildings, land and
equipment to meet the contempor-
aneous increased enrollment in the
public schools for the period end-

ing in 1960 will be 395 million dol-

lars. We can get some idea of the
cost of expanding the faciities for!
higher education by recalling that
from 1947 to 1952, North Carolina
appropriated 96 and one-quart- er

million dollars for permanent im-

provements at the twelve institu-
tions of higher learning, and that
for the operation of the twelve in-

stitutions is 19 million dollars
annually.". . -

Maj. McLendon gave some sta-

tistics pertaining to the operating
expenses of universities, and some
"foolish" regulations as to the use
of buildings.

HONOR SYSTEM VEEK-

sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
This yearr for the 'second time,

the fund is using the "adopt a fam- -

ily" plan. Groups arp .
--assigned a

whole family and told the ages of

The, game will be played by football regulations, said Pollander.
He predicted a large turnout, and said "surprise cheers" will be
given.'

, ' A combo is expected to-pla- and a card section will perform
stunts.'PolIander said.

Last Petite Musicale
Features David1 Small

the' children. They then fill boxes
with toys, clothing and food for
each member of the family.

Last year, 422 needy families
were aided by the program. This
year's list of those wanting help

4 has already reached 200, and more

"No Candle Was There and No
Fire" will be sung by the following
Lincoln High School students:
Elaine Hairston, Elizabeth Jones,
Malissa Farrington, Loretta Hack- -

jney, Dorothy Atwater, Peggie Vick
, ers, Sallie Johnson and Evelyn
'Burnette

'.

Strassler. Hi accompanist will be
Miss Mary Alice Dalrymple, also of
the Music Dept. ; .V'

The concert 'is free of charge,
and the public Jias been invited to
attend. .

Vets7 Petition .

Deadline Set
On Saturday
Tomorrow will be the deadline

for veterans to sign the petition
supporting a bill to increase edu-

cation and training allowances un-

der the Veterans' Readjustment
Assistance Act of 1952, according
to Benny Huffman, co-chair-

of the Veterans' "Affairs Commit-

tee. , .
t

More than 500 veterans have
signed the petition, and these con-

stitute about one half of the 1,250

veterans concerned with the bill,
Huffman said.

He urged all veterans concerned
to sign the petition and to write
their respective Senators and Re-

presentatives and request them to

vote in favbr of the bill."
According to Huffman, the peti-

tion may be signed in 315 South
Building. It wilPbe sent to the
Committee on Public Welfare of
the U. S. Senate.

i
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Sound Fury
Second Show
Slated Tonight
The second and last presentation

of "Heaven Help Us" by the Sound
and Fury company will be present-
ed tonight at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall.

Tickets may be obtained at
Kemp's, Town and Campus, Y--
-UUil uii. -

.d"u
UL,U- "cls aic ou cwta air ,
speople will be admitted for $1

The first performance of the
presentation was presented, last
night. This year the company's first
presentation is featuring an origi-
nal musical score as well as an
original script. "

The story'tdficernsTrie" gliosis in
a western town who disapprove of
the ladies in a troupe of entertain
ers which comes to sing and dance1
in the quiet old towrn.

Square Dance
A square dance will be spon-

sored in the Tin Can tomorrow
night after the South - Carolina-UN- C

basketball game by the
Square Dance Club and the Re-

creation Committee of the Gra-

ham Memorial Activities Board.
Music and a cal!r will be pro-

vided, and Cokes will be avail-ablef- or

refreshments. 'Students
with dates and stags are wel-

come. More square dances are
planned in the future after home
basketball games with groups
of women from nearby women's
colleges.

fore he "attacked" Frye
Frye, after crumpling to the

sidewalk on Franklin St., was rush-

ed to Memorial Hospital, where he

was "dead" on arrival.
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"Whether it is desirable or not,
the statistics which I have briefly
reviewed would indicate that we
are going to be compelled some-

how to teach larger classes and to
find some way to make a greater
time-us- e of buildings, laboratories
and other facilities. The taxpayers
are. entitled to know whether the
existing facilities are being used
to their maximum capacity before
they are asked to pay more taxes
for enlargements and extensions."

McLendon said that the problem
of providing teachers for the insti-
tutions of higher education as well
as for the public school system is
one that calls for the combined ef-

fort of all of us. "We must find
ways to make the teaching profes-
sion not only attractive but so
appealing that many more young
men and women will be willing to
choose that profession for their ca-

reer. The question has been raised
whether North Carolina should re-

turn to the practice of giving free
tuition to teacher-students.- "

McLendon outlined several o f
the more important functions ol
the Board.

.After McLendon's speech, a dis-

cussion period was held. Members,"

of. the.audiencejvere invitcd-t- o a.--k

questions of McLendon and acting
President, Harris Purks, who also
spoke at the beginning of the
meeting on the background of tho
Consolidated University.
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"Our Honor System here at this
great university gives us, the stu-

dents in it, an opportunity to train
ourselves now for the greater re-

sponsibilities which will befall us
; after we have finished our tenure
J here at UNC. It gives us a chance
t o exemplify truth, honor and
character here in our youth when
it is more likely to make lasting
impressions upon us. It gives us
a certain degree of self initiative
and self respect which are essential
in our everyday living.

"I think that an honor system
such as ours can be compared to a

successful athletic team: it takes
teamwork to attain the proper re-

sults."
QUESTION AND ANSWER

What procedure does the Men's
Council follow in investigating a

case?
After a case has been turned

into South Building, the secretary
in the Dean of Student Affairs
Office notifies the chairman of the

! Men's council. From her he picks
up the pink slip, on which is in-

formation concerning the case.
If the case involves the Honor

Code, the next step is to visit the
instructor who teaches the course
in which the violation occured.

j Here the papers of the students
involved are studied by the council
member and the instructor, and the

(See HONOR, page 4)

GM'S SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:
Carolina Symposium, Grail

Room, 4-- 5 p.m.; Quarterly,
Woodhouse Conference Roem,
4:30-- 6 p.m.; ROTC Squadron,
APO Room, o:3Q-7:3- 0 p.m.

"Christmas Around The World"
will be the theme of the communi - r

ty carol sing, sponsored by the
terracial Fellowship for the Schools j

and the Cosmopolitan Club, to be
held tonight at in the Sun-- (
dav School room of the Lutheran l

rhnroh nn Kast Rnspmarv Street,
. Group singing will be led by

Joseph Wood, music teacher of
Chapel Hill High School and Mrs.
R. P. BelL music teacher of Lincoln
High School. Besides group sing-

ing of the familiar carols, the pro-

gram, planned- - to be of interest
to children as well as adults, will
include carols sung by . several
groups from other countries and
one number by a chorus from Lin-co-n

High School.
Carols of other lands will be

sung by: Margareta Ortenblad, Bri-t- a

Moberg Tate, Gunhild Gislerud,
and Kirsten Milbrath of Scandina-
via; Mrs. Hildegarde Pierce, Mrs.
Gertrude Huckaby, Erhard Kant- -

zenbach, Dorothy Kuge, Ann Arth

UNCs Rhodes
Candidates Go
mm mm Ilo eliminations
Dick Baker and Ed Yoder, sen-

iors from Greensboro and Mebane,
left ,fortl Atlanta, Ga., early this
morning to represent the state of
North Carolina in the final Rhodes
Scholarshp eliminations" at Eriiory.

Baker and Yoder were selected
Wednesday from among a field of
17 North Carolina finalists, repre- -
scnting UNC, Duke, Davidson, N.
C. State,, Atlantic Christian, North
Carolina College and Lenior Rhyne.

The final eliminations will be
held at Emory University in At-
lanta. Two representatives from
each state in the district will be
present. States in this district are

"
North Carolina, Virginia, South
Carolina, Florida, Tennessee and
Georgia.

From the 12 finalists, four
Rhodes Scholars will go to Oxford
University, England, next Septem-
ber. t

Sherwood Smith, senior in his-
tory from Jacksonville, Fla., is the
third student from Chapel Hill who
will compete in the Rhodes Schol-
arship finals for this district in At-

lanta over the weekend. Smith was
elected as one of the two finalists
from Florida.

Against Split
The Consolidated University

Student Council yesterday
agreed to oppose deconsolidation
of the three branches of the Un-
iversity.

Delegates to the council from
Woman's College, UNC and N. C.
State College met here yester-
day.

"V-

Code Violation

applications "are coming in every
day, according to, the .Junior Ser- -
vice League, sponsor of the pro-

ject:. ; ; : .
.

- :

- A typical. application is that of
Mrs. T., an arrested tuberculosis
patient who is unable to do full
time work. She and her three
children, acs 1 mopths and 3 and
5 years, were recentlj evcted from
their home, and are now Lving
with relatives under very crowded
conditions.

Mr. T. has deserted them, and
Mrs. T. cannot do even part time
work because she has no one to
keep the children. The family's
only income, therefore, is a small
grant from the county Welfare
Dept. not large enough even for
necessities.
' The baby, for example, has no

shoes or warm clothing, and con-

tracted pnoumonia when the family

moved.

FOR 'KILLING' WILL FRYE:

1

what Memorial Hall's
I n of "Heaven Help Us."

ts, are on sale at Town
kham Photo.)

if STOCKING FUND:

Campus
ying

't campus organizations
olunteered to play Sant-

o needy Chapel Hill
rough the Empty Stock- -

additions to the list are
rmitory, the junior class

:lays
latibn
(hdwn
.lion of whether or , not
rgl Earclay's $11,00 a
ad will be renewed re-answ-

yesterday,
.embers of the Athletic
re out of town. All Bar-off- er

to a reporter was,
as much about it as I

cretary in the office of
f Athletics Chuck Erick-sSoth- er

meeting of the
f not yet been scheduled.
ie council closed its Dec.
without reaching a de-

ns for a future meeting
announced.

J said after the meeting
was "unfinished busi-- V.

Hobbs, council chair-- i
the council's delibera-n- ot

been completed.
' decision will rest with

? Rfibert House. Any de- -
by the Athletic Coun- -i

sent to him in the form
imendation. The council
h an advisory committee.

three-ye- ar contract ex- -
,1

orking On
ar For Spring

Calendar Committee
'fng on a spring semes-Sa- r.

jJan. 10 as deadline for
I be turned in to the

Any campus organiza-?"in- g
t( have events en-- H

turn them in to the
f b- - that date.

HE infirmary
in U.

i inrirmary yes- -
feluded;

ietta Laing, Miss Ro-.wahl- en,

Miss Retta S.
,!s Sylvia G. Callaway,

r,i A. Rothman, Miss
wtson, Fredrick A.

:rHu D- - Jackson; Wil-- n.

Alfred J. Lewal-,p- h
W. Johnson, Has-J- H.

Ashby T. Carper,
L,pski, Rkhard A

7'' H. Geddie, John
' Fra"cis R. Randolph,

V Parker William T.

I riHRb6rt C' Ha"e'

John F. Gonel- -

'Considered Serious
Following is the second report the 'following statement on
the semester from the Men's , lina's Honor System:

The iast Petitekusieale of the
fall semester will be presented in
the main lounge of Graham Me- -
morial at 8 p.m. Sunday. .

Bass-barito- ne David Small will
be the soloist in a program of
works by English composers for the
most part. A highlight of the re-

cital, however, is a group of three
songs by the Russian composer
Modest Moussorgsky, including an
aria from his opera, "Boris God-ouno- v."

Other well-kno- wn com-

posers will be Handel, Byrd and
Vaughan Williams.

Although only a sophomore
Small won recognition for his in-

terpretation of Joe in "Showboat,"
a Playmaker production last year.
He is soloist for the Men's Glee
Club and for the University Meth-

odist Church choir.
A native of Morehead City, Small

is studying at present under Gene

Service Frat Conclave
Set Here This Weekend
The UNC Rly) Chapter of the

Alpha Phi Omega, national service
fraternity, will be host to the
Southeastern District Conclave
here this weekend.

Plans call for group discussions,
an address by the national presi-
dent and a banquet in Lenior Hall
Saturday night. After the banquet,"
the group will attend the UNC-US- C

basketball game.

1

Soccer Star 'On Tnal'
Tonight At Law School
A soccer star who 'is alleged tp ing beer" in Spero's pub just be- -

Honor Council. ,
"Since the last report turned in

by the Men's Council several weeks
ago, four cases have been tried
involving nine students. Of these,
five were found guilty, four for
Honor Code offenses and one for
a Campus Code violation. Four
were found not guilty of Honor
Code violations. -

"All four found guilty of Honor
Code offenses were suspended. The
student found guilty s(i a Campus
Code violation was given an official
reprimand. It would be misleading
to assume by that that Campus
Code violations are not considered
serious."

"It is entirely possible for the
council to suspend a student for
a flagrant violation of the Campus
Code. It is equally important to
note that in some cases, where the
student has shown some initiative
in cooperating with the Honor Sys-

tem after he has committed an
Honor Code violation, he may be
put on probation, instead of being
suspended. This happened in a re-

cent case this fall."
Ogburn Yates, chairman of the

Men's Honor Council, gave this
report on the dorm and fraternity
talks that were held:

'Dorm talks were held in 13
dorms on Wednesday night. Oa the
whole, attendance was good and
much was accomplished in the
question and answer period as to
enlightening students. Many ques-
tions were asked, and a great deal
of problems were solved.

"From all indications, the fra-

ternity talks were a great success,
too. In almost all cases, the boys
would enter into the discussions.
As in the dorm talks, much was
gained through the questions and
answers."

UNC grid star Ed Suttop gave

have "killed" football star Will

Frye with a beer bottle will go on

"trial" tonight in Manning Hall.

Joe Mavretic, star on the UNC

soccer team, has been termed the

inalous lover and killer" who
pounced upqn Frye Monday night

as the football player was leaving

a downtown theater.
Frye was accompanied by Miss

Anne Wrenn, beautiful and mys-tero- us

Carolina coed, when he was

"attacked" and "killed" by Mav-

retic, according to police. The
"state" is planning to press for

the death charge in the "trial"

which starts tonight.
Frye wasn't really killed, how-

ever. He was taking part iit Phi
Alpha Delta legal fraternity's an-

nual Mock Trial, which calls for a

feigned crime and ends with a

realistic trial.
Superior Court Judge Richardson

Pryer of Greensboro will preside
which will start atat the trial,

7 p.m. in Manning --Hall's court-

room. The public has been invited.

Chief witnessess for the prose-

cution will be Miss Wrcnn and
of thecnorn Dnrton. manager

J,nw frri IftiWmrwHi.iM.-- nv ity mnff' irltfm ffl n1

'Killer' Mavretic Goes On Trial Tonight
UNC soccer player Joe MaXret,c (far left) w.ll go on "trial" for his life tonight in the' courtroom of Manning Hall. He is "in

for the "murder v cf football star Will Frye (second from left), over Frye's "love affair" wit lovely coed Anne Wrenn (third from
left). Sperodorton (rght), manager of the Goody Shop, where Mavretic was "drinking beer" before the assault, will be' a star witness,
a$ will Miss Wrenn. The whole crime is part of the annual Mock Trial, will startsponsored by Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity, and
at 7 p.m. (Henley Rogues' Gallery Photos.) -

I Goody Shop. Mavretic was '"drink- -


